
--OREGON 

RESOLUTION OPPOSING THE SEA TJNG OF THE OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC 
. DELEGA T.ION FROM .MISSISSIPP1 TO THE DEMOGRA TIC NA TI6NAL 

CONVENTION. 

WHEREAS the Democratic Party of the .State of Mississippi stands in catego-ric 
opposit~on to the Kennedy-Johnson domestic program; and, 

WHEREAS the Democratic Party .of Mississippi has indicated that it will trot 
_ S..L!.P;PPr:t_tb-_e candidacy of Lyndon Johns.on.fo.r the .Presidency:; .and, 

WHE.REAS the Democratic Party of Mississippi has endorsed the "unpledged 
electors'' scheme which could award the Presidential election to a 'States 
Rig'hts' Republican candidate; and, 

WHEREAS the Democratic Party of Mississippi has given aid and comfort 
to the campaign of the avowed segregationist from Alabama, Governo r 
George Wallace ; and, 

WHE.REAS the official Democratic delegation from Mississippi to the Demo
cratic National Convention will represent the position of the Democratic 
Party of Mississippi; 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Democratic Party of Oregon 
opposes the seating of the official Democratic delegation to the National 
Convention from Mississippi; and, 

BE IT FURTH' R RESOLVED that the Democratic Party of Oregon joins 
the Dernocrati Parties of Wisconsin, Michigan, New York, and other states 
and endorses t e seating of the bi-racial 11 Freedom Delegation'' from 
Mississippi to the National Convention; and, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Convention strongly urges the Oregon 
delegation to the Democratic National Convention to adopt this position. 

Oregon Democratic Party State Conventio-n 
Coos Bay, Oregon 
July 3-5, 1964 

Mississippi F:reedom Democratic Party, Washington Office, 1353 U st. N. w. 
Phone: 332-77 32 
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Resolution adopted bylhe Mas~achusetts Democratic State Convention, 
meeting in Springfield, Massachusetts, June l9..:..2t, '1964 

BE,IT RESOLVED: that the delegation of the Massachusetts Democratic 
Party to the National Democratic Convention oppose the sE!·ating of 
any delegation o:r a state dernoj:ratic part,y whiCh -opposes tlie ~Hat
fo_rrn and cahdidates oi the National De:rhocra_tl.c Par.ty. 



MINNESOTA 

RESOLUTION ON THE MISSISSIPPI DELEGATION .TO THE .DEMOCRATIC 
NATIONAL CONVENTION• 

WHEREAS: .The traditional Democ.ratic Party of Missis,sippi is a totally 
segregated party which does not pe.rmit hundreds of 'thous·a:nds of Negr.o 
citizens in Mi ssissippi to vote or otherwise participate in .its ~affair-s:; and 

WHEREAS: The traditional Democratic Party of Mississip.pi did not s.u.ppo.rt 
the 1960 platform or candidates of the national Democ.r.atic :Party and •now 
P.roclaim·s that it is not a part of the national Dem?cra~ic Part)'i • . ~qd . 

WHERE.AS: .A .Freedo.m Democ:r~tic P~rty is being established in .Mississippi 
~hich~ f.s open to aH dtize.ris rega'.rdl\:iss of race and is committe,a to e;u·ppo.rt 
tne '·hational pllatform and 'dmdidatss:; and . . . 

WHEREAS: The Freeq.om Democratic Party is seeking to seat its del'egates 
to the 1964 Democratic National Convention in place of the deLegates from 
the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi; and 

WHEREAS: M ' nnesota welcomes this opportunity to demonstrate its·· devotion 
to justice and equal rights for all citizens r~gardless o£ race, creed, colo-r 
or ·national or gin. 

THEREFORE E IT RESOLVED that this convention ·urges the Minnesota 
delegation to the forthcoming Democratic National Convention: 

1. To take aU appropriate action to prevent the seating of the delegates 
from the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi. 

2. To consider the request to seat the delegates of the Freedom 
Democratic Party with sympathy and in the light of all the facts that will be 
presented to t e Credentials Committee of the Democratic National Convention. 

3. To folio the same poLicy if the credentials of any other state delegation 
are challenge on the grounds on which the Mississippi delegation wiLl be 
challenged, 
BE IT FURTH R RESOLVED that copies of this resolution shall be sent 
to the members of the Democratic National Committee, its Chairman and 
to the Chairrna,n of each State Democratic Party. 

Adopted unanimously 
Minnesota Democratic State Convention 
June Z8, 1964 
St. Paul, Minnesota 



WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

NEW Y 0 R .K 

.RESOLUTION OF THE 
NEW YORK STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 

as Demo.crats and as .members of the ·National Democratic 
Party, we believe that the national convention, the governing 
body of the Democratic Party, should consist only of delegates 
devoted to the principles and objectives of the Party and who 
arf;! duly elected by members of the Party, and - . - - -

the present Democratic Party of some states publicly stated 
that they are independent of the National Democratic Party and 
that they do not support the policies and platform of the Natidn
al Democratic Party or the Party itself; and that they oppose 
the principles, candidates and objectives of the National Party; 
and, 

the present Democratic Party in certain states has systemat~c
ally prevented Democrats, who happen to be Negroes, from 
voting in the Party primaries and from electing de.lE~gates to the 
Democratic National Convention and, therefore, has no proper
ly eLected delegates, 

'l'HEREFOR , JBE IT RESOLVED: that the C redentia Is Committee .of the New 
York State Delegation at the Democratic National Convention 
shall exercise every effort to make certain that only those 
delegates who are pledged to the principles, and objectives of 
the National Democratic Party as expressed in the Party plat
form be seated as representing their state Party. 

June l5, L964 
Motion presented by: Sylvia Hunt er, State 

Committee Woman, 7th AD Manhattan 
Motion seconded by: Ray Guenter, 3rd AD. 

Manhattan; .and John English. Nassau 
County. 

1.d:ississippi Freedo1:·n Derno.cratic Party: · Wa.shington O£Hce, - 1.353 U_St :t"~t. N. W. 

Phone: 332-7732 



;;.. 

WASHINGTON, n. ~c. 

RESOLUTION O N BEHALF OF SEATING OF 
MISSISSIPPI FfillEOOM DEMOCRATIC PARTY DELEGATION 

WHEREAS~ the .traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi is undemocratical~y 
c'onstituted in that it discriminates against large ,,numbers of citizens; and, 

WHEREAS: .the traditional Democratic Party r:J£ Mississippi does not support 
th<C plat.fo.r.rn and policies -of th.e National Derncrcratic Party and often .asserts 
that it is not a pa r t of the National Democratic Party; and, 

WHE~REAS: A - Freedom Democratic Party is heing established in the state of 
Mississippi which is open to an citizens regardless .of race and which will. 
suppo.rt the national platform and candidates; and, 

WHEREA S: The Freedom Democratic Party plans to seek to be seated in place 
of t he delegation from the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi at the 
1964 Democratic National Conventior; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED! That the Democratic Central Committee 
fo:r· the District of Columbia instruct the District of Columbia Democratic 
Delegation at the forthcoming national convention to take all appropriate 
action to seat t e delegates from the Freedom Democratic Party of Miss~ 
is s ippi, and be t 

FURTHER RESOLVED: That this same policy applies to other states in which 
cha llenges by similar representative and loyal groups of Demo c rats may 
develop, and, 

BE IT FINALL RESOLVED: That copies of this resolution be sent to Chair~ 
man John Baile', memb~rs of the Democratic National Committee and State 
Chairman. 

Democratic Central Committee for the 
District of Columbia 
July 6, 1964 

Mis.sis s ippi Freedom Democ ratic Party, Washington Office, 1353 1 U1 st. N. W. 
Phone: 33 2 ~7732-



COLORADO ------
WHEREA-s, the tr~ditional_Democratic J?a·rties of Mississippi ,and e~the·r 

state·s .ar.e undemocratically ~co-nstituted 'beci:l.use they systematicaqy dis
c .riminal~e against large num-bers .of cifizens1, contrary to the ·basi:.c principals 
of the National Democratic Party; and 

WHEREAS, 1the Democratic Party of the State of Mis.sissippi s.tands in 
cate J~pric _Ol>p_osition to the Kennedy-Johnson domestic program.; a·nd 

WHEREAS, the Democratic Pa-rty _o£ Missis1:dppi has indicated it will not 
.support the candidacy of Lyndon Johnson for the Presidency; and 

:WHEREAS, .the Democratic Pa-rty o£ MissisBippi ha-s endors-ed ·the ''un-pledged 
electors" scheme which could award the presidential election to a •State's 
Rights' or Republican candidate; and 

WHEREAS, the Democratic Party of Mississippi has given aid and comfort 
to the campaigns of the avowed segregationi st from Alabam9-, Gove1rnor 
George Wallace ; 

I 
NOW THERE c.-oRE, BE IT RESOLVED BY 'I'HE 1964 COLORADO DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTIO 

That discrimination against minority groups in the Democratic Party of 
Mississippi or any other state is hereby con.dem ned in the strongest 
possible terms; and 

That the Colo l ado delegation to the 1964 Democratic National Convention 
make every e fort possible to cause to be sea.ted only delegations selected 
through demo ratic, non-discriminatory procedures, and which are truly 
representat:i. ' of party organizations open to' aU citizens, regardless of race 
creed, or nat]onal origin and throughly investigate the possibility of seating 
the Mississip i Freedom Democratic Party; and 

FURTHERMORE, WHEREAS, in certain states plans exist to select unin
structed presidential electors, although congressional representatives from 
tlx.>.ae states wi ll retain powerful positions in Congress because of the seniority 
system; and 

R RESOLVED that once the o~~mocratic Party has chosen its 
presidential a 11d vice-presidential candidates,, all Democrats should support 
these candidates and that failure to support these candidates should not be 
rewarded by c ntinued possession of significant committee assignments in 
Congress 

Democratic State Convention 
July 18, 1964 

Denver, Colorado 

Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party: Washington Office, 1353 U StreetNW 
Phone: 3327732 



WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

W .l -'SCONSlN 

RESOLUTION REGARDING _ 
MISSISSIPPI F:REEOOM DEMoOCRATiC PARTY 

the Democratic .Pa~y of Wisconsin is fi.rmly committed to the 
principle .of o .ne cman one '~; and, 

the Democratic Par.ty oi this .state is c:ommitted· ~hrou:git tts 
platfo:rms and candida'tes 1:o actively strive for le_g{slatlon that 
Will ensure ·equality Under the law £o·r aH 'Citizen'S, a ;nd, 

I 
in certain _states, such a .s Mississippi, delegates --a .re elected by 
a non-repres·entative -white .minority.; and, 

the official Democratic Pa-rty in certain states has no.t supported 
the national ticket or the national platform, particularly i-n ;re• 
gards to civil rights; 

THEREFORE: be it resolved that the Wisconsin delegatio.n to .th.e .NatiQna;l .Demo-
cratic Convention ·be urged to o·ppose the .a·cC'r_editing of ttro:s,e_ 
state delega.tions that are 11ot loyal .. to the "bas.ic d :vil right's )p:rin· 
ciples ·of the National Democratic :·Platfo·rm; and 

:BE IT FUR' HER RESOLVED: that the Wisconsin delegation to the Democra-
tic National Convention be urged to support the acc-reditation 
of the "FREEDOM DELEGATION" as an expression of our sup
port for the principle o£ one man one vote and to encourage 
those who are working for voter-registration of a disfranchised 
Negro minority. 

Mi:~i.~ppi Freedom De:r.,:- r; .. ~ti c Pe r~y: 
Phone: 

Pass;ed unanimously 
DanE~ County Democrats 
May, 1964 . 

Adopted 
Wisconsin State Democratic Convention 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
June: 19-20, l964 

Washingtou Office, 1353 U Stre(;lt, N .. Vt,. 
332.-7732. 



WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

WHEREAS: 

RESOLUTION ON 
MISSISSIPPI FREEDOM DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi is undemocl:'a
tically constituted in that it discriminates ag~inst large numbers 
of citizens; and -the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi does not support 
the platform and policies of_ the National Democratic P&rty arid 
.often asserts that it is not a part of the National Democratic 
Party and, 

A Freedom Democratic Party is being established in the State 
of Mississipp i which is open to all citizens regardless of race 
.and which will support the national platform and candidates; 
and 

/::. 

The Freedom Democrati c Party plans to seek to" 'be seated in 
place of the delegation from the traditional Democratic Party 
of Mississippi at the 1964 Democratic National Conventi~n; 
Now, therefore , be it 

RESOLVED: That this C.Onvention instructs the Michigan delegation at the 
forthcoming national convention to take all appropriate action 
to seat the delegates from the Freedom Democratic Party of 
Mississippi, and be it 

FURTHER R E OL VED: That this same policy applies tp other states in 
which challenges by s imilar representative and loyal groups 
of Demo c rats may develop , and 

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED: That co pies of this r e solution b e sent to 
Chairm a n John Bailey, m embe rs of the Democratic National 
Committee and State Ch ai rmen . 

Democratic Party State Convention 
June 12-13, 1964 
Lansing, Michigan 
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WHEREAS, the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi is un
democraticlly constituted because i1: discriminates against large 
numbers of citizens; and 

WHEREAS, the traditional democratic Party of Mississippi does not 
support the platform and policies of the national Democratic 
Party; and 

WHEREAS, the traditional Democratic Party of Mississippi in 1960 
did not support the nominees of the Democratic National Conven
tion despite a pledge made at the convention by leaders of the 
Mississippi Democratic Party; and 

tiHEREAS, a Freedom Democratic Party is being established in the 
state of Mississippi which is open t~ all citizens regardless 
of race, which ~~ill support 1:he na1:ional platform and candidates, 
and which is being sponsored by a coalition of civil rights and 
liberal organizations; and 

li'HEREAS, the Freedom DemocPatic Party plans to seek to be be 
seated in place of the delegation from the traditional Dem
ocratic Party of Mississippi at the 196~ Democratic National 
Convention; 

Now therefore be it resolved that the 1964 California Democratic 
Council convention urge the California delegation at the forth
coming national conven"tion to take all appropriate action to 
seat the delegates from the Freedom Democ~atic Party of 
Mississippi if they should peti"tion for credentials and ~o 
deny credentials to the delegates f~om the traditional Democratic 
Party of Mississippi. 

This reloultion was adopted unanimously b~ the 2,600 delegates 
to the California Democratic Council meeting in Long Beach, 
Feb. 21-23. Introduced to the resolu~ions committee by George 
Ballis of F~esno and carried there by Claude Hurst of Fresno & 
Beberly Axelrod of San Francisco. 

-30-
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Bruce Hartford
Typewritten Text
[California]

Bruce Hartford
Typewritten Text



WASHlNOTON STATE 

lleiiOiatioo of tile 
WASRJNGTON STATE OI:MOCRATlC COloOliTTEE 

WHEREAS: aa Democnta alld aa memben ot the NatloD&l Illlmocatl.c: 
Party, - beUeve tllet the utloD&l coaveDtloa, the 
..,.,.~ bo4y of die o.-cratlc Party, abould c:owat 
oaly of deleptea deYOte4 to tile priDciplea &Dd objective• 
of tile Pazty alii! wbo are daly elected 'by memben of die 
die Party, ....S 

WHEREAS= tile pn- D IIIOClr&tlc Party of....,, atatea pablicly 
at& tad d>at tlley an l.lldepndellt of tile Natloaal Democntlc 
Party a...t tbat dley clo DOt aappcnt tile poUcl.ea a1ld platloi'ID 
ot die NatloGal Demoeratlc: Party or tile Pazty lteell: aDd 
tbat dley oppoae tile priDclplea, calldlcl&tea, alld objectlvea 
ot tile Natl-1 Party) aDd, 

WHEREAS: the pnaeat Demoeatl.c: Party ill cel't&lll 8t&tea baa a)'atem
atlcaU,. p...,....d D aerate, wbo bappeD to be Ne110e1, 
hom votlDi ill tbe Pal't)r prim& nee a...t from electlll1 dele
pte• to tbe b r a cntlc, Na"mal Coa¥-*ioo aa4, tbe'Niow., 
baa 110 prope~J' elected 4eleptea, 

TH~I'Oil£, BE IN Jti:IOLVJ:D:· tllat tile C1'11 U••• C lttee of .tbe 
Waebl.,....,.. llate ~ptloa at die Democ .. tlc Natlo~~al 
eo"'' II= allaU -1'clal _,...so1't to mae cel't&lll 
tbat olllly tboH ote•eaata• wbo &n ple4pcl to tbe pri•clpl.aa, 
a...t objectlfta of tile Nati-t o.-ntlc Pazty &I npi'UMd 
ill the Pazt)' platfonD be aaatad •• npnMldlq tiMlr 8t&te 
Party, 

Jaly ~.,, 19"' 
P10po1ed _,.., ely u tile 
State c-•ttee Weetialla Walla 

• · WaUa oa Jaly 16, 1964 

looUe~Mlppl!'rMclom o.-ntlc: Part)'t Wa.,.,....,.. Olfl.ce, 1353 U at,, NW 
...._ nz-nn 
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WHEREAS: 

WHEIU:AS: 

WHEREAS: 

llESOLV El>: 

RESOLVED 

VIR.CiiNIA 

R.ESOLU'l'lON ON 
MISSISSIPPI FR.EEDOM .DEMOCRATIC PAR.TY 

the co"'roLiin& Democratic Pony orgaaiaation in the otate of 
Mioolaalppl bao peralateaily follo.,ecl.a policy of race relatione 
wblcb. Ia ln c1lreet contrac1lction co the poUcleo of the National 
Democratic Party; aad 

the governor of Miaaloelppl-h , uncler lndlc1meal by a faclaraL 
coqrt for lmplementina o.acb p8Llcieo ta cloliance of a cooart 
order, aad. 

the preoeat Mlooloolppl clateaatioll to the Notioul Convention 
baa made knoWD that It bao no lntelltion of aupponln& Preoident 
Johnson an.cl the Democratic Party platform; 

that the Uaiveroity of Vlrpala Yonn& Democratic Cloab ur&ea 
the oeatio& of the Free Democratic dele.&ation from Mlooleaippl 
at the National Convention rather than the &rooap beaded by the 
1ovemor of that otate; and 

that a copy of tblo reaoloation be oent to the Cbali'ID&n of tha 
Demoeratlc National Committee, 

Yooan& Democratic Cloab 
Ualvenity of Virpala 
May 21, 1964 

Ml .. iuippl Freedom Democretle Party: Waablupll OUice, U53 U Street, N. W. 
Pholl8: 332.•7732 
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